Countries with Hib vaccine in the national immunization programme

- Introduced to date (192 countries or 99%)
- Not Available, Not Introduced/No Plans (2 countries or 1%)
- Not applicable
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Countries with Pneumococcal Conjugate vaccine in the national immunization programme

- Introduced (Includes partial introduction) to date (150 countries or 77%)
- Not Available, Not Introduced/No Plans (44 countries or 23%)
- Not applicable
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Countries with Rotavirus vaccine in the national immunization programme

- Introduced (Includes partial introduction) to date (112 countries or 58%)
- Not Available, Not Introduced/No Plans (82 countries or 42%)
- Not applicable
Countries with HPV vaccine in the national immunization programme
Countries with Measles second dose vaccine in the national immunization programme
Countries with Rubella containing vaccine in the national immunization programme
Hepatitis B Birth dose (HepB-BD) vaccination strategies in the national immunization programme
Countries with Mumps containing vaccine in the national immunization programme

- Introduced to date (122 countries or 63%)
- Not Available, Not Introduced/No Plans (72 countries or 37%)
- Not applicable
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Countries with Varicella containing vaccine in the national immunization programme

- Introduced (Includes partial introduction) to date (43 countries or 22%)
- Introduced for risk groups only (9 countries or 5%)
- Not Available, Not Introduced/No Plans (142 countries or 73%)
- Not applicable
Countries and Territories using Yellow fever* vaccine to date

*WHO considers that 40 countries/Territories are at risk for Yellow fever

- Introduced to date (36 countries or 84%)
- Introduced in High risk areas (3 countries or 7%)
- At risk but not introduced (4 countries or 9%)
- Not Available/Not at risk
- Not applicable
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Countries and Territories using JE vaccine to date

- Introduced to date (10 countries or 38%)
- At risk countries/area but not introduced (12 countries/area or 46%)
- Introduced in parts of the country (3 countries or 12%)
- Not Available/Not at risk
- Not applicable
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